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The same authority says it is not libel- ¬
rapidity The motions of detaching
A Brinz of Ant lleau jewels rest
managers
of
of
west
lady
The
board
of
tho
tho
Mands
the
ous to so characterize a clergyman
dampening and fixing are jwrformedII e saw Invading plenty disposes
Worlds fair tho womans building
Because ono may be a good clergyby one revolution of a small wheel atOld poverty the land llh bounty bless
Andtjron h the wretched carerna of distress was dedicated today with appropri ¬
No authority
man and yet a fool
tached to the machine From piniWalk star eyed Aplne
ate exercises It was a grand triumph
would hold in those days that it would
to 5000 letters an hour can be stamped
He flan the Uourbon and lirlganza prone
and was attended by thoso who havo
For ancient error lady to atone
be injurious to a lawyers professional
and ono of the most important advanjiving l he plundered people back their own
¬
been tho leading spirits in tho enterreputation to call him a knave for to
tages of the machine is that it wi
i tnd flying from the throne
deny that ho was a knave would be to
fie saw an empire radlent a the day
prise Tho event was international
register the number of letters thu3
law but under freedoms sway
to
Harnessed
representatives
of
tho
in character
assume that he held himself better
treated
Iroudly arl e resplendent in array
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND DELIVERING THE OPENING ADDRESS
I To show the w orld i he w aymany nations contributing their part
than a majority of his clients
mortal guise
THE CHICAGO GOVERNMENT BUILDING IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE
He saw celestial peace in
On
programme
an
olvated
tho
to
filled with hope and thtlUed with hlgU
How the Tarole Works
Tho opening members of tho diplomatic corps Andemprt e
platform erected in tho west vestibule
New York society pcoplo who aro continued threatening
was
Lair and Order In rittshurgWilliam Looker is a convict who
Its tranquU forehead to the skies
of the attractive building tho guests through a closed door Tho door
sending expeditions to Chicago to ceremonies were begun after 10- members of congress senators and ALifting republic
rliePittsburg has a law and order
was serving a term in tho Ohio peniof tho lady managers sat surrounded madeof plateglass brilliantly clear
ascertain whether thoy can attend oclock with tho performance of John other prominent dignitaries who had Hevast
saw beyond the hills of golden corn
fol- ¬ seats on the grand stand
Tho 2090 Ileyond the eorve o sutunm opulent horn
by an elaborate display of tropical and Mr siemans who was in a great socioty which has beon making the tentiary at Columbus for assault with
tho Columbian exposition without K Painos Columbian March
¬
teres and Flora laughingly adorn
plants profusely arranged about tho hurry to catch a train did not see n lives of poor mon miserable by prose- Intent to kilL Ho behaved so we
contamination are far more different lowed by an Invocation by Chaplain Columbian guards who surrounded The
bosom of the morn
He saw a cloth ofgolil across the gloom
Directly opposite hanging at all When ho strnck it tho quarter cuting under tho blue Sunday luws of while in prison that he was paroled
stage
kinds of Jackasses than the mind of tho Milburn of tho United States congress tho administration building made a- An
from evolutions loom
Prophecy a poem written for tho futilo effort to keep back the crowd Andarabesque
from tho balcony tho American flag inch class fell around him with a that commonwealth the unfortunate and one of the first uses he made of
average Westerner has conceived of
from the bared prairies driven sputne
pcoplo whose daily bread depended on
occasion by W A CrofTut of Wash- ¬ but wero swept forward by tho re- ¬ Imperial cities
bloom
was to assault and nearly
was unfurled and around tho cntiro crash that quickly assembled a crowd
save their doing more or less work on Sun- his liberty
saw
dashing
an
He
Iron
dragon
forth
balcony flagettos of tho different na but Mr Siemans was unhurt
TnE English language has not been ington was then read After an or- ¬ sistless wave and jammed against the Along an lronthorougafaro
kill a young man whom he found with
south north
orbeun
society
now
hat
has
day Another
Kast west untlngln beneficlent girth
At that ho had to procure a
tions were displayed in profusion
appreciably enriched by any new swear- chestral overture Director General railing until they themselves becami- Remotest
a woman with whom he used to conends of earth
ganized for the purjMise ot bringing sort Ho would hae killed the young
tho north end of tho rotunda on an
words slnco tho hegira to Washington Davis as master of ceremonies faced an unrecognizable part of that inco ¬ He saw lightning
run a dolphin race
Vcrgini
by
pushing
illfavor
into
thoso
laws
out
made
spring
The conthe multitude and
the opening herent struggling but goodnatured Where trade lore grief and pleasure Interlace elevated platform stood Thcodoro
began but many inflections and ornafellow but help arrived
And absent ouen annihilate time and apace
veteran orchestral
the
Frogs havo commenced their sere them against tho capitalist for whoe- vict and tho woman have run awa
mental shades of meaning have been speech which closed with tho pre and cheering area of humanity At- Coming
Thomas
face to facSunday
lnlxiris
benotit
the
behoof
and
describing
of
President
Cleveland
found
fentation
120
programmu
saw
through
to
arc
1130
tho
deadly
dungeons
He
by
the
minute
bugs
relief
musicians nades tho mellow
grope
added to the old stock by thoso who
leader surrounded
and cannot be
Foes turned to brother Mark despair to hope
It is hard at work gathhaving arisen was opened with a blast from the or And
failed to realize on their fondest hopes Mr Cleveland
and at thoir feet was seated a grand circles hyperbolas and ellipses upon performed
rannonrust upon the grass grown slope
kept several minutes waiting until chestra which rendered the mar And rot the gallows rojiEverything tho surface of the crystal ponds the ering evidence and information against
chorus of 300 voices
Grat Undertaking
eHeaw the babes on labors cottage floors
is stockholders In tollbridges furnace
the applause should subsido alter tial air of the Columbian March The
TnE arrest of a woman of Cheney
bright walls hung with luxury more and was In readiness for tho oxercisos at trees are budding tho whole town
street car comA bill b3 been introduced in the
more
3 oclock und tho big orchestra ren playing marbles liastcr cravats have funeral directors
Wtsh on a charge of shoplifting which he with bared head began of John K Paine Tho music lasted
fifteen minutes und at its conclusion And comforts radiant with abounding store
dered an inspiring march Mrs Pot mado thoir appearance Uncle Smith panies beginning in short just where French chamber which proposes
was quickly found to bo a mistake speaking
Ware welcome at the door
Director General Davis stepped to th He
ter Palmer president of tho board of has planted his tatcrs Tom has writ tho old law and order society loft oft out a sM canal from tho Bay of Bs
saw the myriad spindles utter round
She was guilty simply of kleptomania
Irrtldent Clevelands Address
The myrald mill wheels shake the solid ground
cay acoss tho Mediterranean a
front of the platform waved his hand The
managers motioned tho audi ten some poetry to his calico ttsklady
The shopkeeper felt much chagrined
myrald
homes where Jocund Joy Is found
Iteer oisil ptloI am here to join my fellow citi- supplicatingly two or three times tt- And lorn In throned
tancf of 323 miles all through Fen
ence to its feet and Miss Ida Hullin ing her if she hasn t a few affei tions
at his error but how was he to know
and crowned
iThitttono million four hundred territory It will reduce Knglatui
ona in congratulations which lieflt tho v st audience und then announced He saw exalted Ignorance under bank
Miss
Flowrence for him in the right cnlrile of htprayer
offered
that she was rich and respectable
Tnongh
panoplied
In
force
since
began
time
tfiou aml lite httiul
thin occasion
prcud rock ot Gibraltar to a far
fried chickn and sevenIi
Surrounded by the in a tone lost in the hum of voices tha And rclrnce oouxuiralrd lead the van
Wilkh son daughter of Prof Wilkin heart the
mid nineteen barrels of doinsti
The provldeuce of man
Important position than it now hiualgrass
pronouueo
of
would
W
II
stupendous
results
enterRev
the
American
Milburn
ratching
Chicago
re
of
hi
University
ol
nlrendj
is
the
ton
An exchange In speaking of the
The picture came and paled and passed away
Im
nco the canal w mi ntirely ol a
ir wt re onsutned in thwu Unit
cited an original ode which included uud spring is l Miming to l gin
then he said to rtnzou lu the gloom
marriage of a popular citizen gives prise and activity and in view of tho the invocation Tho blind chaplain¬ And
ban
around Sim
Now Martin to thv waiting helm again
States last j car ibout half
the necessity of b
evidences of American of the United States house of repre- Haste
Queen
part
Isabella
of
the
story
the
ago of tho groom as seventytwo and magnificent
to th lint ve < vard keen her prowl
Well Flseiltng the Mfor each inhabitat i if had Nand Porfuga and n
stepped to tho front F07I have
lined in iho discovery of America
had a vision mil of I ht
says that for everyone of those years skill and intelligcno we neel not sentatives
We are fai tx tt r prepaied to doai- niuilly dMll dld al dd u
terranean though e Jtraiu
hand his Ke p her prow westward In the sunsets wake Mrs Palmer then delivered her ad
he was a bachelor
A truly remark- ¬ fear that these congratulations wil be guided by a womans
Frim this hour hence ad let no man loolt
We stand today ic the adopted daughter Miss Louis Gemley
dress which was punctuatedby fre urith cholera than wu ijver were at fair
able man Comparativelyiew are bora- exaggerated
In the full bloom of bachelorhood
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